
burie. in his wifeb *-'':m:Fo,. 'wo.*, cemerTy lartinsburg Twp. clay counry nlinois,NE of village of Iola. es.t. abour J #f" 
", n" ,[i,, ,,.,".f t.r.r"-rr".t","*t;, one quarttr milerionr rond on a kloil with bees, #;rd;#ii,e liuesmck in the pasture-

he served at least one te
Iolai clay co*tv ruinoll 

as conslable I882 for Larkinsburg T.*p. (included the little village oI.

l:#iH"xllt'#tfrJoshua weslev rortJrcretum.ra nrifle wirrr a bnus burr, (wh,se

their tbthq Thomas Ro.ige,* testified rbr wesrqv in co,rt ad the gun was awarded to wcsrey
source: ciay county Illinoi's circuif court records (ror both ofthe court actioas mentioned here).

he suetl his cathcr Thom.;r.s t1r a.lnm antl bmrd *d ?*r?l bi, -rorr;iog a sheriffs sarc of,hi.sLrthe"s 4o acres' Jack was rh" Irgh;rGid,#; ilJrr,*tit *i" .';;-""r;',h ro pry thedifferencc bcrween *trar his rarfrJ"",__l'ffi';aT" bitl price.

r{e and brother wirliam Noah ormc<r.*djoirdns acreage byt.co,1dn,t get along welr enough tonrarntai, a comilon tbnce so a second rarr* *i. r*iitan. thcy;h;;;f*l fte, owri rbnce.
1880 Celxus Clay Cr:unty lilinois

AndrewJ
SopaA.
SyniOa
Laura B
George T

age born
4A illinois
38 KY
12 Illinois
l1 lfirois

7 Ilhnois

I900 census shows
Andrew J" Rodgers 6l
Sophia A wife 56chariesA son ' 

motherofT-3living

wiiriam Noah Rogers, born August 0g, lg4l ur cray counry_Il,nois, died october 06, Igl r inulay Countv.rilinois: maricd v*.a" s""* irrr*lryl iz, resiir;;ib*r,, minois; bornIvturch 0l' r857 in crav countvil*r#;. ;:f, or. ,ntrin crav Countv irrinois.

Iog: lor WiIIiam Noah Rogers:
Noah's service recond srates h9 lat hrs spencer repeating.ritrc home paid, $r0.00 whcn hemustcred out on Jrme 27, r86s. N*rr"rrr",'fr.id"il* o'o t, hirn $i:.";;he received e toral;ffi; $ffi1'Jffi#,:A;:ft,ffi:* see ir;s seuce..*m *?*,*.r"gy ioiao.,

Noah served in comoarrv c, gSthReg- II1. vol hf yr:-liFmounted and cared ,wil.et'sBrigade, which made o **" f". it i"#audrg-the Civil War
His torne stone is the lagesr in Iola Cernetr.ry, ROGERS,and fwo small headstonel at right **rc r"Iii. r'uT",o*.

L:'.r*I1:Htrff*ffii"'* uncie Noah and wifc Rincrv had a ss:cial r-ondncss for rhomas

QUO'IE FRCIM ; BLUE I,IGHhTSIG, Bat0e of Chickamauga summrr 1863by Rich.trd A. Baumgartner fory.ard ;, Wrf* **iJ

1900 cenzus rnicrofilm George C in uror should tre
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